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&obert Jahn 
Jlobert Jahn, author ot "Down Jamept la71 .A Bar' easter llidnisbt Reader", will preaent 
a alide ahov baaed on hia book, an illutrated folk and aritiM hiatory of the Barne
gat Ja7 area. The prograa will towa Clll ahipwrecka alq the Jerae7 Shore, and in 
particular, the tate ot the "JobD MartiD", one of 10 ahipe 108t during the terrible 
atora of J'ebruar;r, 1846, in the Bay area. 

Mr. Jabn'a book ia the result of ae.aD ,. .. ra• reaearch, and ia a collection of folk
lore, library and pri~te recorda, picturea, poe .. , and recollections, all ~t together 
in a va7 that paints a IIOTing portni t of a tiae and place. It ia a book that, once 
besun, ia hard to put dOWD. 

Becauae of the diataBCe Mr. Jabn aut traTel in order to bring ua this program (from 
Mantoloking), the uaual order for this aeeting will be reTeraed, and the procraa will 
precede the buaineas ... tine. Pleaae plan to arrive proaptl7--and inTite a friend to 
enjoy a aeaarable evening with you. 

Electiona1 
The May ••tine ia the tiDAl seneral .. etiag tor this aeaaon, and ia alao our Annual aeet

iq. :ilection ot 4 •IIbera to aerft a )-year term on the Board of the Biatorical Soc
ietJ ot BiTerton will take place. The la.iaatiDg Ca.mittee baa presented the following 
alatea William Baxter, Mrs. Bdvard Bart•nn (Joan), Mra. Gustav Probating (Lenore), 
and Jack Geiaa. Additional noainationa My be •de troa the floor prior to balloting, 
vi th conaent of a nOIIinee. 

The Board vill Met after election tor reorganisation, duriDS which officera for the 
next 2 yeara will be nailed. 

All membera in good atanding are urged to exerciae their risht to vote. 

Update a 
Gaalipta cantinue to be targeta tor ~ndala-nd alao tor dri vera who aeea unable to stay 

within the liaita of the tovn•a vide atreeta. Tbe saalight .. ntioned ill the PreTioua 
Bevaletter got a nev globe juat about the tille the iaaue ca• out, only to baYe the 
whole laap-poat demoliahed about a week later. We appreciate ita proapt replaceaent 
with another post that ia co~table with the other• in Riverton. 

The final decision reprding the Sloan-designed hoae ot Ri nrton founder William canby 
Biddle baa not yet been •de. following denial of the :Baptist HoM of South Jeraey' a 
application to rase the building and replace it vith a JaOdern brick exteuion to the 
present wing of the BOlle on the ri Terbaftk, the non-prof! t aroup broqht aui t apinat 
the Boroush of Riverton, conteating the ~lidity of the Zoning Board, and therefore, 
ot their deciaion. 
In compliance vi th the ruling of Judge Balnea ao• veeka aao, tba t the Bor.ough IIU&t 
follow the 1977 procedures for each co..UU{ty'• uae of land, the Council passed the 
neceaaary OrdiDBnce establiahin« a Planning Board, and then naMd ita aeabera. The 
:Board baa aet, an4 orpllised as !ollova: JaMa Wittmeyer, cbainan; Bd Gillaore, vice-



" 
obairaDJ Rei~ Tamle'tti····.·.~.•. or. •. ~.• ~ .. : ~ J-a, .&rt Vatce, -ort lloepn, ana , ""- . 
Janel 8't7er. llterQat ..... ""'ell Coot and ~OWDIIend Wentz. ProteaaiOD&l PlaJmer ~ 
Loaia' cnaaa baa ben !l.4tt4 'to .• ...., the area, and will aub11it hia reco.-enclationa tor 
a117 reTiaiona he feela ·~·"te to soninc ordi•ncea. !ha.a. Bor.n baa been re-
tained aa lawyer tor the Jcart. 

Another Beariug will be -.14 a~ the end of the 9o-day period aet by Judge Baines tor 
the Borouch of Bi .artoo -.o cOII)Jly vi th hi a deciaiOD on the eatabliahllent of proper 
land-uae controls. ~ouab COWloil baa acted proaptly and a tepa are proceding a a 
rapidly aa poaaible. Bi verton, vi th an area of under 1 square aile, baa about 1" 
that ia not yet developed. Ccata Dl8t be borne by ita tax-paJing citizens. 

Jlorpn Ce•tery ia atill 'beiDg clttared. ot brush and undesirable growth, and pilea of 
•teriala a•i tins re110.,.l by the chipper detract troa ita appearance. Here, too, 
drivers aeea unable to atay on the road, and in at least 2 placea the fine old iron 
fence aloDg the street -.. been knocked down. 

Surve7a . 
A few ~cattered a1"ea• ret~~tin to be .aurvered, and so~ earlier rec~:r~s need 110re com
plete descriptions; then all .uat be typed tor presentation. Coapletion of this pro
ject ia long overdue: it you can cive a few da7a' tiae this aumaer, please call Betty 
Bahle and volunteer your help. 

Special projects: 
The Historical Society of iiverton baa become a member of the Conservation Center in 
Philadelphia, and ia working with the Porch Club toward preserYBtion of their map of 
the villase ot Riverton. · · It ia at the Center nov, for evaluation. The mp is signifi
cant becauae it depict• the plat aa registered with the County Clerk, names the founders, 
and ahova line dravinge of their hoaea, the steamboat landing, railroad station, and 
seneral atore ot the Riverton Iaprovement Co. (later, loberts•). Although undated, it 
ia believed to be the pl'n ot Samuel Sloan, known to have designed the village and the 
first homes built here, in.l85l~ Bo other copy is known to exist. 

The map will be pho~osrapbed while out of its frame, and prints of it will be available 
tor a BDBll fee, whi.oh w:Ul help· tn meet preservation costa. 

Probably the greatest ainsle source of local history is the newspaper. The New Era, River
ton's weekly paper for alaost a century, holds a wealth of information not round anywhere 
else. Papers deteriorate and are lost, and so is the information. The Historical 
Society, in conjunction with liverton Library, ia trying to locate copies or The New 
Bra tor copyins on film. It you have any iaauea (or of Palmyra Neva or other Tri-Boro 
newspaper), please contact Do~ Tarkington at the Library, or Betty Hable, and give 
your D&me/ad:cli'eai, and the 4a~•tat of your--paperth- ~en tillling is -to _be done. they 
will be picked up, and then returned to their owners. Will you help? 

A One-clay Workshop will be held at the Porch Club by the Historical Society on Saturday, 
September 24th. Speakers will otter practical suggestions on identifying special features 
ot Victorian houeea, using recorda to research them, and maintai~nce or them. Also 
included will be a guided walking tour and lunch. Brochures will be sent out during 

Botes: 

the summer, and the Pall Newsletter will also bave detailed information and registration 
slip. Bote the date now, aa registration will be limited. 

As better weather invites more outdoor activities, vh7 not atop in at the Library and 
pick up a copy ot the self-guided walking tour or a part or Riverton, prepared by the 
Historical Society or Riverton? There is also a special one ror children. 

Deposita ot clay in this area resulted in several brick-works businesses nearby, that of 
the Thomas Brothers being one of them. At the turn of the century Bev Jersey was the 
chief clay-producins state in the country, producing 318' or the total. There are many 
types, which are used tor various purposes. Until the early 1900s they were used tor 
streets and sidewalks, and liYertan has many of these remaining. Bricks last for hund
reds ot years, and are sturdy. Weeding brick sidewalks is one or summer's less than 
happy taaka, but the walks are more level and more attractive if kept weeded clean. 
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C~ial vH4-killG'II, ooetzazoJ to .umtactaren• clai•, are .not aclnuble, becaue 
they vill ulti .. tely 4eatroy tbe bzicka alaas with tbe wee4a. 

"!he ... Jeraer BcNae• ia a reoentlr pabliahe4 'bock, vi tten by Beln Sohwrts in a nry 
r•cJa'ble atrle. lfoptbc vi til .aay pbotopa)lba by Jlarpret Korean :rtaheJ", 1 t clMrl7 
lllutratea architectural 4e'ftlopMDt aa4 at.,lea, fr011 earlr los anA pluk houea to 
.aUra clewloJ11181lta. ti...rtoe la ..ntiOilecl in a liat of tovna ot iatereat, but ia not 
pictured.. · · 

The Aaaociation tor the PreaerfttiOD ot ti Yerton will hold ita tirat .Ammal Old !i• Jli 'Yerton 
Paroh Putty GD hD4aJ, .. ., 22. t cbalqlape bnDOh, aer'ftd OD porchea thrcnachout the 
tovD, will be iD recOCDi tiOD ot the 93rcl. birthday ot the Porch · Club. Ticket• ancl 
intonatiOD •1 be bacl troa :ll.•aor JloCorcl (829-0828) or TQD7 Centelmi (829-3035). 
The .au ia .-outh-wteriDCI ate roaz reaerfttiou •rlyl 

SOM other area actin tiea are ••• 
30 tpril a Salea Coaat7 Open Boue !ov-30 bo••• prct.U, &Del churchea. 10-5 p. a. 

Llmc~ aw.ilable iD area. · !icketa, 17. 50. Inta 935-5004 or 935..0075. 
6 Maya Baddoa :rortDiptlJ •SpriDg in BaddOft.field" Bouse & Garclen Tour. Tickets, 

iDt. , ViDDie SMelley 429-1135. 
11 Mara Coaterenoe/Wartabopa Kobilisiac Public OpiDioo for Biataric P.reaerfttion; 

Baclctoatielct Preaenaticm Soeiety, Baz 192 BaddODfi•ld 08033, by May 4th. 
Resiatzation, 115; luach optioaal, 15. · 

14 Ma71 Syapoaiua 9: 30-4 p.m. , 011 Pinelanda Preaerva tion, at Slli th"Yille llallaion. Bo 
res. fee, but apace lilli teet and pre-resiatration neceaury. May join gueat 
apeakera for luach in Kt Bolly-ooat, 5. 50 pre-paid vi th reg. 

18 Maya Seaiur-Wbat•a Bligible? {tor regiater, hiato:ric diatrict, tax aot certifica-
tion, archeological reaouroe) •• Wed. 9-.3•.30 pa Baddonfielcl Bor~ Ball. 
Reg. fee, 125 in advance, to Preaervation JIJ, BD4 Box 864, Mapleton id. 
Prin~eton 08540. 

Por other acti'Yitiea thro'Q8hout the •~r, check The County Bell, Area lfewapapera, and 
liata/paapleta poated in Librariea. 

Yeaterday ••••• , 
"Ou> tovn has now aaaliMd ita a-....r dreaa. The howaea are being painted and cleaned, 

the prclena, valka, and lavna ha'Ye been put in order; the treea are in foliage, the sra•• ia freah and green and tlowera are blooaing all around ua. The trui t treea are 
covered with bloa. and give evidence of an abundant crop of fruit• The face of nature 
ia suddenly changed froa winter into aua.er as if by •gic. " 

!hie ia the way the colu.n of ii"Yerton neva begina on Saturday, May 12, 188), in The 
Kount Bolly Herald. It continued vi th w.riou i te• of iatereat, aucb aa the laying 
of the foundation tar the new Bpiacopal church (the corneratone waa laid June 7th), 
new buildings were going up, and amoag new buaineasea were a nev luaber yard eatabliahed 
by the Tho•• Brothers aDd a new bakery. or the latter, " ••• (it ia) conducted in a 
buaineaa-like •~mer. Bread, oakea, and ice oreaa can be had of the beat quli ty. Mr. 
Baaa underatanda hia buaineaa. " 

~. CODner baa been trying to transfer the gra"Yel billa of Weatfield to Riverton. If 
he lteepa on hauling at the rate he baa been thia apring ve think he will aucceed. The 
DWiber of carte and :Persona eaployed at thia buaineaa ia aurpriaing." 

Shad fiaheraen were reported aa •king good haula iD Jli verton, al thouah Bridgeboro' a column 
uid their fiahermen fiahed in w.in. B7 May 24, howe"Yer, thinga had changed, for George 
Pe~mi11ore •de the bigpat catch ot the aeaaon (in Bridgeboro)-91 abad in 1 day. 

h1moe' a fiahery in Riverton closed 2 veeka later, vi th the end of the aeaaon, and !1. 
Borner, one of their leading fiaheraen, aaid it bad been a poor aeaaoa, with conaiderably 
fever fish oalJ8ht, and the average .~~~e 0~1 .. 17¢ pe~,. f~sh. With the official end of 
the aeaaon, at aun~~et, Piah Wardeu o'f Cam~·; · Glauc••·'*'• and Burlington counties were 
instructed to patrol the Delaware froa Burl.t!lgt'cm'' to Pelinagrove. Special deputies 
were appointed to watch the river f:ioola the '~a::, :nd ;,file c.-.aen Warden hired the steam 
tug "Dil"Yid Sai th'' to patrol the waters. 
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!bare were o011pla1Dt. tba t the DO.iae ot pipoa ahootJ.Dc triCbteaed the horae•, and tba t 

the pllbliJIB bad a bad etteot Gil 70UDC -. •• "lnat how it ia to 'be atoppe4 we are at a l•• to Jmov." 
"We would iavite all the oitis ... ot CtaDa.taaoa to oa.e aDd aee their new lock-up. It 

ia a laOClel buildiD« ot the kiDcl aD4 the illftllto:ra ab.oulcl take out a patent. It ia a 
au'batantial buil4iDC ara4 veJ:7 taatetull7 painted in a tripe• ot reel, white allcl blue. 
We think traape mut be pttiq up ill the w0%'lcl or vaa 1 t pt up ae a burleaque oil 
aa.e of the Rivertoniana?" · 

The followiDg week the new loot-up waa 4ediaated, with the Biahop in attendance.- ancl 
vi th aey apectat0%'1 eDJoriDI the cereiaODJ. · HOwever, ·~ them waa a wo•ll troa Pal
II,Y1"8, deaoribed aa a bull7, who "•DC luatr aoDga, continuiq until 4 o'clock". The 
"vorcla allcl tune were KoyaMnaiDB", alld ti.-117 ahe vaa called. inaicle ancl charged. vi th 
being diaarclerly, but let ott vi th a varning. 

Apparently a colortul tipre, abe vaa aoon apin cauaing preble• and vae arreated, 
. unable to poat bail, and •placed ill the oOMtable' 1 bancla to take her to prison, but 

her •jeatr 4id not tanq li'YiDC U. a •too• •uion, ao ahe auclclenly aprang upon a 
paaaing train and gave the conatable petticoat· bail. Her •jeaty ia in Philadelphia •••• "• 

Although church•• were :rep0%'tecl to ban la:rp corasreptiona, and lull Sunday School8, there 
were "atill a few boye outaicle the told.• It waa predicted that when atravberry tee-
t! 'fill and picnic tiae a:r:ri ved, the7 would all c.,_ in. 

Strawberry teat! w.la -nt hou:ra ot •king ioe-o:reaa, and treeae:ra were hand-cranked. 
One aan had began on Wedneaday to ake the J5o-4oo qua:rta he nee4ed tor Saturday, and 
the reporter eaid he wa1 workill8 turioual7 at it. 

June pea-picking brOught in tra~ to work ill the tielda, ancl the expectation or trouble. 
!a aeon aa they got enoush •oney tor a quart of vhiakey at Weat lnd Government mill 
the trouble began, the reporter aaid, ancl aclded that place oauaed 110re trouble tor 
Falm,ra than any other one place. (The peaa were aelling tor 10' a baaket, in Phila.) 

By June ot 188) live:rton bad more auaae:r boarder• than tor aome tille paat, lawn tennia 
vaa popular, and aqM "junior awella" were tr,.ing to renew the Riverton Journal, a 
brief predeoeaaor ot The Bev Bra, but little aucceaa waa predicted. A ••11 boy, 
about 5 yeara old, ~ apparentl7 got ott the Colu.bia with a crowd at Riverton'• pier 
and waa loat. Be waa awaiting aoMone to olaia hi•, and waa in the care or G. w. 
Biahop, the conatable. 

Mra. Koilhenney bad a nuaber of atone ••ona boarding vi th her, and one of thea lett
vi th aoaeone elae' • aone7. A trunk vaa a tolen troa li verton ata tion in b:roa4 clay
light-. clax'iD« thett-an4 later toun4 Oft Drear•• tan, broken open and ••ptied or 
the wearing appa:ral it had contai'nd. -- - --- - --

In Palayra, young aen enjoyed :ridin« over the nev bridp (acroaa the creek) on a Sunday 
atternoon -"vith bai:r over their eyea and bil bouquet• in the buttonhole• •• it their 
tathe:ra vel'e :rich ••• "• Riverton• • aaaiatant atation acet got •rried., and l'eoeived. 
"no leaa tban a bulhel baaket ot C0ft81'1.tulationa" which he aaicl he planned to have 
tra•ed, each vi th a piotuzoe ot the aen4.el'. 

Worker• on Joaepb Wharton'• plantatiOD at Batato were building a tiah-pond, after the 
aill daa had br~esi, alloviDC the water to eacape into awaapa below. The ~~en atruok 
tor aborter houra--but returned to vol'k at the l'egular achedule. 

ADd ao another aumaer be,an, one bundred reara aso, in 188). What or the aummer ot 1983~ 
Uae it well •••• enjoy the aey opportuni tie• all ar0\ID4 ua •••• ,.t to know -,our hoaae-tOVft, 
-rou:r oounty, your atate a little 'better. Jeoa.. 1nvolve4 ..... ke a contribution to your 
ovn place in hiatory ••••••• an4 Join Ul acain next Autumn with renewed enthuaiaaa. 

(B'BII, eel.) 
llr. /rfra. Bclvard. Bar~ 

708 Li.Dden ATe. 
11 vel'toa, •• J. 08077 
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